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REV. THOMAS GALES.

The friends of Temperance ail over thé Dominion ivill learn
'~th deep sorrowv of the death of this active and successfül wvorkcr

in the cause of Prohibition. The sad event wvas flot uncxpectcd,
as Brother Gales has been suffering from severe illncss for a long
time. He died at his home in Montreal on Wednesday last. He
had bcn Sccrctary of the Dominion Alliance for the suppression
of the liquor traffic ever since the formation of that organiz.ation,
and %vas identificd wvith varfous other societies working towvards the
same great end. Ris loss will bc painfully felt by his many fellow-
workers, w~ho have always held him in the highest esteem.

THE COFFEE, HOUSE MOVEMENT.

*This Modern department of Temperance enterprise is having a
carcer of most remarkable success. It is based upon the common-
sense idea of supplying what the public requircs, without associating
with this suppl3' dangerous and powerful attractions towards wvhat
is ruinous and vile. The effort ta accomplish this.has met wvith a
hearty response from thousands -ivho highly appreciate the benefits
that have thus been confcrred upon thcm, and the scheme has
proved not mcrely a philanthropie enterprise, but a profitabe fin-
ancial undertaking.

The Toronto Coffcc House Association has just closed the first
full ycar of its operations, and is, wvc understand, in a position ta
dclare a -fair dividend on the invested capital. We congratulate
the management upon what they have achievcd, and wish thcm
cven greaier successin.-their future efforts.

The saloon and tavern have- a strong hold upon a certain class
or merr in- the provision they make for gratifying social tastes and

*instincts. There is an enormous population in our cities and towns
who live in lodgings and boarcýing houses, wvhere they arc entirelv
depri.ved of the comforts and associations of home. In their craving
for companionship and social intercoure they are impclicd tawvards
the drinking resorts that shrewvdly make przivision for the gratifica-
tion of these -désires, and so drawv within range of their unhQly
tcmfptations t*housands who would neyer enter a saloon if some
othtr place offrcrd them the same social privileges an .d enjoymrents.
Here is a direction ini which our Cafée House Association niay
find a widc field of usefLllness and even of profit Thus far thcy

have donc comparatively little for the public bcyond the supplying
of refreshînents. Thecy could and should dIo niuch in the way of
ministering to the social instinct. Redn-omconversation -

rooms, rooms for gamcs and entertaininents, facilitits of every sort
for innocent recreation and rest mighit be provided at an outlay that<
%vould soon bc repaid in the incese of business that would be sccurcd
and. then the Coffee house would reail bc in a position to camp te
wvitli the drinl<ing places that find it pays to furnishi ail this and a
great dcal more. We are pleased to learn that some such schecne is
bcîng considcred, and carncstly hopc the T. C. 1l. A. %% iii sec that
it is ils duty and intcrest to do more titan has yet bcin donc in this
direction. It is aise, ta bc rcgretted that accommodation is not sup-
plied for horse as wveil as man, so that peuple driving iii fronm the
country niay bc under nu ieLcbbity tu .,i~t liquur brclling tavernis.
For a similar reason it inighit bc wcll if sleeping accommodation
%verc also provided.

We gladly publishi on another page part of an excedingly in-
teresting account of the inovcment in tlii. jt) wvhil %vas writtcn
by Rev. P. McF. Macleod, to wvhose eniergetie and sclf-dcnying
efforts mueh of the success of the T. C. 1-1. A. is due,

TEMPERANCE INSURANCE.

We publislhed a couple of wceks ago an article upon tempe-
rance insurance, in which it %vas stated that nothing of the sort had
yet been donc in Canada outsidc the various tempérance becficiary
societies. Since then wve have received a letter fromn Mr- F. Sant-
cliffe, of Montreal, Manager of the British Empire Mutual Life
Assurance Conipany, in which hie states that the companiy namned
is doing business precisely on the Uines indicaited by ul; Ve are
plcased to learn that such is the case. A te;'perance section %vill
soion bc an indespensible feature of every life-insurance arganiza-
tion that has total abstainers among its pol;cy holders. The best
lives wili not continue paying high rates for the bencit of the
wvorst, and companies cannoe afford to do buçinc';, with the worst
lives only. Why can wve not have a company on a temperance
basis ? If a temperance section is good, would liot a temperance
company bc better, cheaper for insurers, ani more profitable fur the
pramnoters? Meantime we wish our Montreal friends cry success,
and shall bc happy to publish any fants they cari give us in relation
to the succes of their enterprise.

THE CHURCH 0F ENGLAND TEMPERANCE
SOCIETY IN CANADA.

INTERVIEW WITII ONE 0F TIIE LEADINI. SPIRITS IN' THE
2#OVENIENT IIERE-THIE PROGRESS 0F TIIE SoCIErv'S, opER-
ATIONS-NIAKING VOTES FOR PROIIIBITION - P'LANS ANOI
PROSPECTS

A representative of TiIE CITIZEN called the othier day on Dr.
Sneliing, the ivell-knowvn barrister of this city, to learn of the pro-
gress of the %work, wvhich that gentleman, foi some few incaiths past,
lia-, been undertakzing in connection wvith the Church or Eiîgland
Tempérance Socicty.

In Juiîe last, Dr. Snelling began a series af letiers ta the pre.s
in various parts of the Province, as welI as in Torunto, with tlic
abject of stirring up the hcart and touching the conscience of the
public, particularly aiming, hawcver, ta rcach and influence mcmn
bcrs of Christian Churchecs to form local associations and B3ands or
Hope fer the childrcn, in cannection with thec Churchi of England
Tempérance Society. Rcference %vas made iii Tli CA~NADA
CITIZEN soma wckls ago ta the attention wbicli hid becn aIruu-,c.
by anc of the Doctors lcttcrs in thc Globt,ad which had drawn
forth quite a large nuimbcr of pcr-sonal rcplics strung!> in favor <'i
prohibition of the liquar tralllc.

IlWhat has been thc effcct of your publishecd lettcrs?" the
CITIZEN asked.

I have bcen astonished at the rcsults7* replied Doctor Snell ing.
1 have been laid asidc by iilness for a couple of 4cc"~, but I amn

informed that of the io2 parishes within the Anglican Diocese af
Toronto quite a numnber have reportcd the organization of branches


